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1/23 Tennyson Street, Carrum, Vic 3197

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Shane OSughrue

0401119911

Roland Johnson

0400040122

https://realsearch.com.au/1-23-tennyson-street-carrum-vic-3197
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-osughrue-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-chelsea-3
https://realsearch.com.au/roland-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-chelsea


$890,000 - $950,000

Tucked away in the heart of Carrum and positioned steps to the river, this captivating three bedroom, two bathroom

single level beauty will delight in every possible way. Positioned within a leisurely stroll to the golden sand and café

delights, the lifestyle is unbeatable in this flourishing, friendly pocket. A gorgeous standalone home of welcoming warmth

and charm from the moment you arrive, step into a light infused interior with polished timber floorboards and high

ceilings, while the spacious lounge room features a gas log fireplace, clever study nook and leafy garden outlooks.

Adorned with stone surfaces, the modern kitchen is equipped with a 900mm oven and accompanying dining area, flowing

to an expansive freshly stained entertaining deck that's sure to be the social hub for many gatherings. Surrounded by

planter boxes and climbing jasmine, this outstanding space is perfect for barbeques and relaxing in the northern sunshine.

All three bedrooms are fitted with built-in robes and soft new drapes, with two stylish rain shower bathrooms ready to

cater with luxurious ease. Fronting one of only two; the rejuvenated and freshly painted weatherboard exterior is utterly

enchanting, as are the beautifully landscaped gardens with vibrant Magnolia's and Lilly Pilly hedging. Completing this

captivating coastal haven is split system heating and cooling, under deck storage, continuous hot water and a large single

remote garage. In this coveted central location, leave the car at home and stroll 600m to the local shops, cafes, ALDI and

train station. Carrum Primary School and Roy Dore Reserve are also close by, while you'll love soaking up the sunshine at

the beach or walking the river trail. Contact Ray White Chelsea Director Shane O'Sughrue on 0401 119 911 for more

information.


